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Vcoiiiit several nrtii lo, we had prepared fur this
to make room for the fart of the Citu iiinali

laeiao, with a part of Judge M l,m lVcis'ton.

OPERATIONS IN THE WEST.

" .

Ihu American y society in eoime
lion with the Western ioty ure now
Y.a4y to ewinnir-iic- n system of lignrioil opera- -

li, In the west. Some eight or ten of the moot
n We nnd effective n:;ent, in the country r- ill
Ui,,e.y enterthis field.

Mr. 1'ilW.ury nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. (iriffin will

linineliately after the niiniversarv for
una, l.oMinjr hv the wav. Mr. and Mrs.

' '. ?oer nre hero on their way to M,ch.,n-;.- nd
other will join them in ihoir lahoi in that stntc
Perhaps surto prominent places in Visconin and
Northern Illinois will nlvolo visiti-il- . In llio mean

,i,e Ohio and Western lV,,Hvl,a.,ia will in no'
wise ho ne liM'ted.

We sh illho nl.lo to add further particulars "'-x- t

The ntinivermrv meeting which conuneti'cs
It i. ,.h,v. will tuke measures to earrv
w,,p .

these ma-ni- r.. lent operations, 1.,.. PVrv
man nnd wo.niin who would see our itry re.
ileenied and fn-o- , come forwaril to aid it with their
lihrntt coiitriluitions, nnd their ii' tiio
in every possilde 111 inner. Never was there nmoro
flvorahle time for llccOslll efl'ort, nnd our lahor

nd energy should exceed all diiiukr example.

GREEN PLAIN.

The tnoinWr ami Kriem of t.r, and
Mcinity will I rejoice 1 to learn that Charles
Unit JiiMCtiliinn (.riftiliii- mill I'tii-ki.- I'ltlsloirT.

i "i... ...l.:..,. .1 i...:. ... i...r.ii'iiipiiiiv uiiviii iiii-n- i i,u ini-i- i i,,mv i. iiiii.iiu..
Tin y are to Kiiclcl n few weeks m the counties ot

.lay, Wtivno, Kandolph. and such other place us
,: .

thu Indiana friend may advise. W e nrt fimtc.
there will ho no need of our liespeaking for

hem a cheerful welcome und eoi dial
l,n i..,il fr till nil., vi.iiin. ). ifuiI, nn,! l,,w.

ho cnuso of the slave. Their time will ho
t;...;....t l,i. ...,.-..- , (I.,.-- .. -I-

,,.,.. ti...
may visit that every day nnd hour will I well
proved; nnd we hope thore who are host
Ail with tlio wimtMof that roLnuii. w ill aid them l.v
heir counsel and j to the fullest extent

ef their ability.

ELLINGTON'S "SAM."

claimant of John Freeman, has descrihcil n hi
runaw-ii- in neon tuwoveron in iniumu.
VrKiil.tt.lt at tlll1illltlifi.lilo (illtlt.i-1- . lint
pniv ,g that Freeman is n free man nnd never was
Iho slave of KUlngton, have undertaken to inform
.aid r.lhngton where hi slave i. Mr. Cohurn, of
enuinw-- l for Freeman, in company with two of the
lornier neignisir o. r.iiiugi-in- , nom urconupt
county, Kentucky, visited "Sam" a few day ago
at In resilience near Maiden, (.annua. Iho two
Kciituckians, who, by the way, are slaveholder,
and among the nuwt reeotu(,lo citizen of that
State, fully rccognined "Sum," and on examina-
tion found tho scan descrilM-- by Kllington.
'Sam," himself, soy ho wn K.'a slave, nnd ran
Away from him alaiiit I'i year, ngo.

Theso gentlenion visited Froonian last Mondnv,
and in their deioition taken on Tuesday, they
any, a wo are reliably informed, that said Free
man i nut "Sam," niul doc not much rcsciuMc
hi in. nnl that they have nn douht that tho ( nne.da
h Sam" i! the ono that Ellington lost. Imliana

The aforesaid "Sam" under the name of
ti

.
m M'Co.nnkl, wa for a number of year nfter

In, e.iciipe, a resident of tin p i ace, and I well;
11,11111 ..Minn.) in i.ur iiu.i-iii--

, ji.s on.,
lold hero year ago, eorresiH.nding remarkably
with Ellington', description of hi slave, a do also

many of..the personal mark known to a number
or our citizen.. M funnel, on tho passage of tho
fugitive law of ltCiO, deemed hi residenco here
unsafe, und removed to Cunnda, where lio now
resides.

Tho evidence i now most positive and conclusive

tlmt Kllington never owned Frcemnn, that his claim

to him i impossihlc and absurd. Kllington knew
thi, when ho made tho claim. lie knew it well
when he wa suborning witnesse to awcar that
Freeman wa hi slave. lie knows it now that
persist in hi efforts to carry him off into hopeless
lavcry. Tho eominiionert the marsh ill, and the

whole community know it, and yet tho probability
i strong, that he wid an aided a a idavc,

thi murderous scoundrel. Hi counsel know

the truth in the matter, and plant thcniKclvcH upon

the particular villainy of the infernal law under
which they claim this human soul. They plead
that the defendant ha no riyhl ! aitranrt rritlnft
f f A fcita. That on their ilemund and proof,
ho man must be dnlivored up. It U in tho Ixuul.

they demur to all evidence on tho part
v .... .1 .r... i.i. ..iii,.
bis witne.sp. I there no way to givo tlii per-

jure I Hhyl's'k a resting pla-.-- in tho Indiana peni-

tentiary? If not there in .mull uso for tlmt insti-

tution.
How long will the people of thi country submit

o tho rule of such outrage, under the form of law.
The hypocritical wretch who claims the advantage
of thi. .tntiito, ix not worthy of cursing above oth-

er uicu.. Tlio congress which enacted it for
benefit of him und hi. like, the jieople who tolerate
it, and the church which sanctilie it, arc worthy
of anathema. lichcllion ngainst Mich tyr-

anny, i obedience to (iod, and loyalty to limn.
Freeman' trial is set for Monday next.

.hall probably be able to announce the result, next
week.

THE WOMEN ARE COMING.

ty'ha women in Vernon, Jonning Co., Indiana,
made a crash of tho decanter, of two doggeries
that place, oil the 10th Inst,, and thou ipiictly

The grogseller. afterward employed nonie
f their customer, to .tiind .entry with loaded

liikou.. Say. the Vernon Whig Banner, while
.i .A.,.:. . . r .1 .nivw wuitiuun muiu iii,-i- i uui, iiiiv u, ,01111

had pnibably taken too much, caught a fall,
which hi. muskot Wa. accidentally discharged.
Thi.unexpectod report ,o alarmed the other heroes,
that they raised the cry, " the women are coming
they hava .hot Jim! 1" and away they went,
dear life, without even .napping their iniiskeU.
The be,t thing they could have done. We com-

mend their example to all grog .oiler and their
defender..

Tho Wjinen aro coming" Orog .eller,
topers, look out. They are coming to our Stato

lair, with State Teinpentuoe Convention. Ixiok

ut They are coming at titnr York, with
Whole World' Temperaneo Convention, Soour

up your firelock, and .ot your sentries, if you will,

yet you have got to acuinper, and that right
ily, for "The women are coming," with their
friend., and the Maine Law. A way with yon
your ruin, or ele surrender.

RHODE ISLAND.

Our Free Soil brethren in l!hode Island, nrrj
struggling ngaiimt un a,ault from the clergy, fpiilo

'slavery men of thi tate. A portion of the dor-- 1

sty who feel the imrtnnee of luting known in
men. nnd Vet prefer the li und

" " nnd it- - humanity.
,lmc there n here, started the mI.ni '''- - f
-c- hristian cm associate with infidel for anti- -

slavery purpose," nnd there too, n here, they;.
mu, g,..lV(.v cm-hide- tlmt to do o would ! to

.nutt-minc- infidelity. These conservator of nr-- j

,xv mvt, ,,. ,",w rmm, ollt that tho Kditor

f ,10 "y.'W,; Uimi tWemai,, the Free Soil organ

:f tllP miorthodoxt they thoreforo hi-- ;

I.i-in-. '"ijtht ud main, to cripple and snppre-- n

ol'.nrr. How thev fniind it out. wo don't know.

never drcanicd of it from reading the paper.
.

Iillt WP , , kwn stcd or keen sighted m

u,., ttrrK, wh'uh prohnl.ly nccounts for our
norancc,.,,' '.!.K

r " nrtude
.,
ine r reeiniiii on 1111s suoj i

.u- - it, molt tvfiottt not
, nk ft,.(1 ,,', 1U f,ifi,c.il,

'
KpiHcopaliaii, 11!

,,,,v ,,r ,uili'st, hut will you help put nut tho
Their d- -ire to extinguish the names, would

ho paramount for the time hciug, to all diH'crcnces
, .,n1,vsi.-- or theologv. If thej iri (,i0, , J,,,!,,,,, lul,i.Hl..ery party.

there is 110 use of their heinti orL'aiii.ed 11s 11 luirtv.
Some olio has said " it take, all kinds of people

to mime n worhi. it reipuie milium mo minie
description of person' to maku n tuici essl'nl Jpartv
against Shivery. The Mim-l-

: iiiiosliim to propose
ns n condition of ineiiihersliip to the Free

party houl 1 lie. nre vou opposed to Slavery?
.. ....: 1... :.. .i. .. lu. ii... .11 ,,',..,,11,: iiti.-- -i 1,1: 111 111; null iiiiiiiii. noil n,il. l i ,!,.. , .'...si
cniiKiimi eneiev

V'u ", l l" V " "" "" " "

lieves he introduced and he ho utiligcl to siiiiare
. . . . . . . . . .Jus view wit 1 certain eroeii in oruer in nave en--

. ... ... .i mii i'iicntiain oi ineninersnip, men mere win iiaiv
lu izun n sure source ol emlless ilillicuitic.s nnu
agreemcm. .v limn wnose ine is engage., ...
anieli, .rating the siiHcring of Ins fellow man, gives

..... ,.,.nri.r ,! ,iwh.-- pxMition t.f imhhi.I

Hhm and faith in (l id, than ho who i forever
(judging and condemning men mm to their
ual or theoric of faith.

It i not in the province ol any party to
i""1"' w,lllt l"" religious ih- ici 01 any man n.n

ianiu" eni'lrtain tJ' are M.d.e nrl
they who l.egin it lit I.Ii-hI- Islnud will Hint out

oir llllstllke.

HOW THE UNION WAS SAVED.

,- - t i:..i...., r. 1 ..: ....... ..r ..lie I'liDl.siii-- u ll-l-l W..HI- - niii.-i--
, .'in. "'

fourth of July speech, of Mr. Iiichard 1 cadon, nl

N,,y that the 1'niiin wn of vast conseniiencc to

hl.ive i,,,!, tmt it lust 1t. .imiutained, what
. . .

take, 4. t ,
lovcr c"ur"-- ' migbt
"aiiio gentlenian ha turned up nt New York, and

'at thu l'ilgrim Celebration I'lvinoiitli. He
wr;t,. t t),c Y. F.v. Tost, correct thi and
...1.... wn .... ...1.....1 ..,..,,;.;,,, it.,,t

,1 lll'l I'll, IS, ,1VK11.1.,A1.11 ..,l.,,.,.lli I........... .

. ,', ...,.1.1 ...... ,.r U.X.lllllHIl...... Mlillllxll ,1, lllll 11,11'tll,.,..,....... .. , ...V

At the south it i the true doctrine that the I'nion
iiiport slavery. lint nt the north it i better to

play the braggadocio mid confes, no sucli thing
to put on swelling air, predict certain destruction
to the I'nion, nnd then divulge the only way to

savo it. He say:
I fii o.K- l...lieve the Kmll, cn.,,7 n.,,1 ,;,,

,, I'ni and form ooiifcde- -)rcat ,ie a separate.... . ' . . .

tacv, Congress pursue the unconstitutional'
and unrighteous course vou indicate

You were further plcnscd to snv on thp .mm'
occasion, in tho mine nrtu le: " jn I'niim party

.i ... .,, i.. . i . . .. .1-- . .1 ..
'a incy can ineinseivcs, ncinn in conies inai i. trtin'.,( (I utixttikr In mijiiKm- - t tlie I iiion irr tuvrtl by
ilC irijmlut ion nl ISili." Ann-- , sir, tho I imoi
party of the Smith begin to confes no such thing.
!"'. n the contrary, hold that the legislation ot

,H"',.Vn1'.l;."l'.,r ""!' ye t,,p '""
ladiiussioii with her
KtUuliim, unci perhaps also the Texan feature f;
the compromise, did endanger tho I'nion, exp..e it
to iniiiiiiient and lenrtul peril ; mid nothing Imt th

benclits, for they' weigh but a feather in the scale,
if they exist at lill.) a fir tho spirit, the const'uu- -

tional and I iiion-iovin- g spirit, I mm winch it email- -

ated, and the Constitutional recognition of shivery
it embodied, 'iiahled the friend of the I'nion in
the South, to savo the I'mnii from destruction.

RICHARD YEADON.

While nt the Plymouth Celebration, the same
man indicated hi gratitnde to Mr. Ex. Scrrctary
Kvcrctt, who was ujs.n the platform, in a manner

to
that we should think would have been Mimewhat

of embarrassing. I'mbably .Mr. Yeadon designed it
a a starter to Mr. K., for the next Presidency.

said:
"And thus, while u a Southerner I pay hnimige

to the illustriou dead, let me also do homage to
,i. jii.istriou liviiur.niid return liivLTatefiil thank

ito tho gifted and glorious Kvcrctt, for the
of tion and entimeut littered by him in Congrec

r!inany year ago. 7 Acr i o mme in iriirh
., ,.,, ,,,.r ,i ii,.,,., I .,,., ,. .,..

dmeii a trrtite iumirrerlioH ill the Smti.' "

That i a reininisoenco of servility, that we
should mipiM.se Mr. Everett would haio preferred
not to have been brought forward on Plymouth
liock, vvhilo doing honor to tho sturdy old pilgrim.

Tho Dcdhtim County Democrat give, tho follow

ing account of the manner in w hich Mr. Everett
the and the Whig, tool; Mr. i eadon . compliment

It i said that when the Webster Whig found
what manlier of euloL'ist 'lln-- had chosen, thev re

sembled 11 pic-ni- e party suddo.:!,!' thrown from
llight wagon into tho middle of a nettle bed. Mr.
Everett in particular appeared to wish ho had 'that
musket' by him, in order that he might ti.cu and
there present it to South Carolina, muzzle foremost.
The only consolation which any calm observer
could giio tho new aspirant for the Prcideiiey,
under uoh circumstances, would bo that w hicli
.l.iniii long ago ,iiggeste.l to In victi- m-' It Sir

in. Iirapei- heit bo a Led ol torture he has made
it for himself.

in

LiQi'oii Cak in Couht. For month, pa.st
. .. . ... .; ii r i i i i i .i i

l ..loiu.r .eiiur. ui mucin nave ueiu ine uoroun law
jllt defiance by appeals, injunction 4e. and although
!(;llc. ,avo been ae.cd thev have still .old will.

,11.1. iiupiinity. At the recent scusiun of tho court
by wa. thought a dccihioii would have been made.

lint still the law delay. Tho Judgo reserved
.i..n... iiiu lie. viiiii 1. iiu 1:11:1. 111'. n 111 liv

! vcr ...... and porlinp. Judge Hddcn will
for ..1.1.. ... ...it . .. .1... .: 1..., 1.... .1... c...... , ...iioiu ,11 . iij 1111,1. uiiiu, niii ixi--i ,..u mw, au-

thorizing the corporation law, wa in forco or
a. ou that ip'iostiun the wholo depend.

Onto and Atlantic Kail lio ad, Such i

and stylo of a proposed new road, which wo think can
not fail to be a valuable ono. It propose to .tart

.fioin tho Ohio opposite May.ville, which i.
a tci niinu uf some important southern road, and

running via Columbus Massilon and Warren
thence by tho moat direct practical route, to New
Y'ork City. We understand surveyors are now
tho route between Maillou and Warren. Some

and of our Stark county friends are wide awake about
' it.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Tiik Piiii.iiiti.riii.i IViii.t I'kiihtkr ha liwn en-- j

largcd. ,Mr. Hirtipy', enorpy nnl cililorliil ability
icadwiiv, despite the affected contempt

and neglect w ith which ( of hi ohl fogy ootom- -'

poraric in Philadelphia have attempted to treat
him. A manly independence will meet it reword.

,..!lvVrR,K , nnniP ()f

;Spiri.,.,l,,!,,K-rMi.rte.in('lendml.l.- A. V. Vl- -

k ft uf' i,rt,,,

Tin. IIkr.ii.im.I' FklkisiII. J. Wesley Clmflin has.

' cnscpieneo of ill health, retired from the ed-- j

it' rship "f thl. paper. .Mr. C. ha conducted the
M f--r two year, paM. and in .

ha- - made it ono of the Lost rreo Soil papers in
"Iiio. Hi- - has Lcen fearless, free mid holiorahli! in

his discissions, and lahonoiis in l;is vm ation. lie,
i:. . minister !.. tho esleyan ,.l,iir..l, a

sue man nn camc-- lover or truth. V part
Icompniiy with deep regret, especially for iich n

il'''"", Mr. C. is 01.0 of Ihr candidates t.n tliti Free
Democratic ticket. His sue, in the pnperare
.litmes (olwon nnd II. IM11111

K.vu KiiiiiocKtit for Arm st. Thu Fditor'xTiihle.. .
f" WP Uur, ,,i... ,.,,. ,!

.' J'"'f
of its .tnality liy some extracts we gave last

Hkci iu.Icax Stanhahii.-s-Suc- Ii is 1,o naiiio f
new rreo IteiiiiHTatie imper piihlished nt V ent

Cnitv, William county, Ohio. W. A. Hunter
y'.ditor V ' V. lliniler, ruhliiher. Mr. Ilmitor was
formerly

',
editor of nn old lino loinocniti . pa .'r nt

.

" c''' 1 Mty.
.

I?n iiinaVs Jihunai. or Mix Iiscusses
. ,

taut nnthropologii nl ouostioii w itll it usual

'ocildclice nnd r.,,i.,...i.
Tiik Scii.k.i. M ati; is n valnalile juvenile monthly.

' liolil
i

ishcil liv. tieiiri'Or,- Savage.
r-- . .Neir v1 ork. nt 111''

il.ii .n.iun y

Fkkeuan's M ini m.. This campaign serial Con- -

tinnes to npiear, filled with valuahle nnti'slavery
matter.

Vi-- Vnr.Mtw,,, .V .,,. h l,u 1 ,. ninde
. .

ilu niiirfi.innt.'fl nlli.P .1 sum. i. ... sum nC l.titrn flint, l." II
y,.:ir it wits tho organ ol t'ic rreo 1 resliytcriaii
t.jiun-li- wn conducted with liheral spirit, rnergct- -

purposo. We

igiie " w ii.iii--.-i.- ..
TJ " " "

proposes for itself, m r. i fin it in. n m iiiriiit'r I'liuiir.
is associated with Mr. W'.ti. Kcphart in ooiuliictiu

it. I'ost dflicc address, l.ee, Athens Co., Ohio.

TiiF. Al. n:tl. Aur.llli'AN. The second nnnilicr
. .

of this pit per has made its nppoaran. o, nnd it s is- -

i sues nre hcucci'orih to he regular, l! is a handsome
sheet, of the size of the lluglo. The object of the

paper is "to furnish now"-t- o favor Literature to
.1.. .1.. .1 A.l .: I 1 :.. .1

ill-- , in. ... 1 i j , in, in. i ,iui ii ii mmi i, in,-- , nun ii ,u, nui
'social of Colored American. to ilofi-m- l the rights

V... I, ,.. CI I , .i..,l:iof humanity, " i.v. ..,. . ,.. n

and Kditor. Samuel It. Ward mid J. W. C.
ningtoii, Corresponding Kditor. These areall able

, . , ,
men, good writers, nnd will give aid to tin
cllbrt now making by the Colored Aniciicaus for
their own elevation.

C.miiAn' M.in.ixiM September ha re-

ceived.

The Mt sir.it. World Tints commence a new
volume next month, llicii.tiin Stoiiii Willis, Kd

itor, Fannv Fekn, a regular contributor, lver A

Willi. Cllhlisll-- r.

.1
TEMPERANCE.

Dr. Jowctt wa to have commenced hi l,il,r, in
thi state on the loth inst. Hev. Frcemnn Yale i1
labor'uia in Mnrimn and MiiskiiiL'iiin Counties.
llov. II. K. Hale, F. W. Kellogg, Ncal How, T. A

I'lants, und (I. T. For lies, with other talented and
experienced lecturer, are just now commencing
vigorous

.
labor in variou pin t of tho ,lat. The

work i going forward with energy. Hie battle is
to be fought for the Maine Law thi fall.

Mc'ioln Kongwoi-tho- Cincinnati, a distinguish,
od grape cultivator, is out in faior of having native
wine excepted from the condemnation of the coll
,,,1,,,1i,,t..,i i,r,,l,;i. .

it'll. Houston has been milking temperance
speeches in Texas, lately.

fin the fill, iost ii ('....nil- Tun. i-

tion wa held at Canton. Stark .'. The llcpositoryI

say, "it was the largest and most respectable we.
haie witnessed for many years." They defcred a

'

nomination until after tho democrats "shall have
hroinrht ont tl.ei. candidate. If the full t oiie
them reliable temperance men, tho tciniiernuce
people will then nominate for thcnim-lics- . The

j Whig und Free Soiler will probably not nominate
al upj

Florida ha not escaped the temperance agitation.
J

The General Synod of the Lutheran Chnrch
of delegntos from all the State in the I'nion,

at it rocont csion passed resolution in favor
the Maine I.avr.

How it Works. The Xcw Y'ork Time, say,
the working of tho law in Vermont:

"Tho Maino law work, admirably, and those
who were originally opiuised to it, now say it is the
best law ever made. Thcni hnu Imi.n i,. :.. :..:i
for two month for any criminal act, thoii-- h a few
haie taken up f,.r being intoxicated.'

a

CoNti.vt F.n, The Pittsburgh Dazotte, the leading
Whig paper in Western 1'cnn.ylvimiu, suvs:

" That no candidate for the Legishitiup ,,n (ho
White ti. ket, who is not known and triisteil

lactiie fii.-ii- of tho Prohibitory Kuw, ir.7 be tlertttl!
v,i..ri, ,.t

lt is no uso diiiiing the truth on thi. ,.,..
tloll rllf ..,,, mml mdtl to tliU (l, ,u, ,l
the jiuUit, or be broken.

THE TEST OF SPHERE.

T. W. Iligginsnn, a brnvc reformer nud a
tal writer, ottlr tho questioii of Women's sphere

it ,ery sHiisuuMoriiy a ioiiowk:

"Iho test n .rdiero i slices. If V;.. t:n...
can walk tho quarter deck: if Miulmae (iraiiL'e ciinarguo case in Court; if Mr. V- - conductI

1-1-

the complex business transaction of t, ontat 1be iH house: if Maria Mitchell cm discover comet,: ,1ami Harriet itosmer carlo staliie: if Aiuiolonini..:..n . i..:..i.- - . ..j.... ..w v.iii niiiii 111 .u..jic.ii. revolution. un,l M...
Putiiiiiu vindii ate another (besiiles having the gift
of tongues); if Harriet Hunt can really cure
ease, and l.ucretia Mott and Antoinetto

pr.-iic- uoo.i sermons, aim .vtr. !wisslichn andMr. NichoU edit successful newspaper, then all
.ne w urn poiiii gumeu loreicr, and the case isit,., I M.i t.ir V... w I'.i . '. .' ...I , "in-i-- i 10. se i e set aside
ii un eciipiumai case, until it is shown that it i

.mi, ..ii inu iriiiui- .iiu.11,1, each person be
ing a possible specimen of a largo rlu.ss who would
nun a nun- - ics. discouragement, lime done the
same things."

on

CoLcmtuvA Co. Fain. Thi fuiri to be held
the 12, Hand Ilth of October. Tho dates
published fane time rime were erroiieuua.

THE FIRST CASE IN OHIO.

Th ftijtlti c slave Inw linn nt length been mo--

'eutcd In Ohio! A wife ha boon made a widow,
nnd her children fntlirrless, lv it infernal npcrft- -

tion. The Kentucky slaveholder. Miller, culled
on the 1'nited State government to enreh hi man.
1'roinpt in response, her ngont, a g 1 fellow,

'"'; ' -" '' P !' Hi1;""
"''rOke Id.l-lnmnd- -. a, they are,
Kr,,l.,ck, cuMhrnnt-whogu- .r 1 hiin Jo Judge

''onn' w,,o assigned him over to their lender
morcic. Hero in tho iieeonnt of it, which wo copy

from thu Columbian.
CINCINNATI, August 19th, 1853.
L. Ririt, K,.JLn",,,,, ,)f tf, Slave l,uw. A

r0, ,lllin resiiling in tliis State, near l'iiiim. for
nearly tour yenrs, nn.t laving n wito still living
thero. was arrested on tho nitoi ination ot nn nmi- -

,,,,1;, ,,illlH,r n 11Kni,i Jt,)tl, lW,
rfnMinic nlmiit three miles from l'iii, who, for
the hundred dollars reward, wroto n letter to the
clai.nnnt of the fugitive, C;,t. Miller, of Wnsliin- -

.on.ity, Ky.. -- t mai.was living in his vi- -

cinitv, vno he supposed might hp his propertv
Lnviiitf a dcseriiitioii of the idiattel. who 111 Pinna

known n free colored man, mimed tieorgo
inry.

p,. this, Cpt. Miller, his son, and two other
young men. his alleged ucighhors. leave Kentucky
and pr,reed to tho place indicated in the letter :

lin.iv,., nt which the Deputy Marshal, Capt. Miller's
son, nnd imp of tho voting men, mi in search of the
fugitive, whom they find nt work, 11111I, u itlwtit tiny

'"" "' """"; now
",r"'l.v lianil-cuf- f the iinfortnnate man. place him
I" n I'uggy nmt drive oft ,,.: ,1,:. , '.,,;
the chiiiiunit, it appears, kept out of sight, fearing
if ho should he seen that the game might ho started.

1, i,.,. , , ,.. T...1,
. t

writ of llalicas Coiinis hcloro 0110 of the Slate
' 'inirts, the J ndge of which decided that he had no
authority to act in the eve. and ordered the release
f the prisoner thi. however, ivu not complied

...i,i
,

11.
, .

1 lie man was ngam taken hy the 1'epnty Mar-- f

nil. lirinlv h and in that maimer
hroughl to this city hy tho evening train of cars
trm Haytoii. nn arriving Here, an ouiiuiiai wa

lexiiresslv cliarli'ied for conveying the lugiiivo anil
his kidnapping gang to tho "(iault House," (it he- -

llllf Nlllll'IVll that tllCV WC10 ri'lllSCll III I II ( 1111 lit
lintels.. Here tl.n inirtv reslcilmi,i.fi

' . , .. '
I..w Hid iiii.laf l.iit lint ii.it! a
lm.,i,. ,,;,, Ciminissioiier Carpenter to halo a hear-
iiiit of the case hcloro him nt 7 o'clm k the next

''I3m n nnmUr (,f ,,, ,,
H.

, (P ,in .im.Mlt, f inj! (,, rKitiv(. ,H
lficediim.it itossihle, or at least a lair a trial us
tho law might allow. Application was made at the
dwelling of Judge Stallo, Woodruff, nnd Carter,
lor the iniriioNC ot ilitaiuinir a writ of llalicas I or- -

pus, when it wa ascertiline.l that oil these
nien liail gone tnivclling, nn I cxpeeteu to lir aliH.-n- i

Iroiit tho city some tunc; so that not a single .Jutlgi
having the power to grant the writ could he found.

At 11 late Hour nt the mglit n lew cnlm-c- l men
drove out to the resilience of Chief Justice Mcbean.
mi. irti fitiir mill,, fi'tnii tin. ...nl nl itu! t ... ('rum.. -

hiin the desired writ, with nn order to the lleimtvm..j.i !,.;,. ii,. r,,,.;,;,. ix i,:,.. r... .:.is ,v " in-i- i

r.,,, (, ,,xt laornillg.
At hall-pa- scion o'clock tlio next dav. tl;

trembling man wa taken from tho dault lloiisi
down to ( oininisKioncr t urpenter nllicc march
ing ilirougli the most politic streets el the cilv in

iron and strongly guarded by two I. S.
).;puty Mitrihul.t half a dozen ConstaMc, tiiid

eight or ten muscular kentuckian.
When arrived at tho Coniinis.sioncr' .iflico, he

ordered the irons to bo removed, n it looked in-

consistent to tvv n case where free-loi- was involved,
whilst the prisoner remained .troiiglv bound.
John Jnllille. Ksip, appeared a counsel fur the
fugitive: tho claimant feeling confident of a

"".''" ."""gi". , irocurc
any. Alter Home dclil.eratiuii the I mumi-si-m-

agreed to withhold any action in the matter, nnd
allow the cno to go before l'b"-- Justice- Mvl.cnn:... . .
mo was rciiiiiioivu ;u our couniy jail, until, , ,.:, llt which time be was u.niin brougiit out
for trial, on the Court being op. d. the Chief
tice brielly stated how he ha-- l isinicd the writ on the
the application of a colored man. who, m ar ti
hour oj'midiiight, called upon him for that purpose
he had also understood that ( 'oinmissioner Cat pou-
ter had withheld action in (hi- matter,.,) that lie
was now rcn ly to hear the ca.-- in tho usual man-
ner.

The trial was held in the Criminal Court Kooni,
j capable of holding about oUO ; (he
'funic w.is large, more ling as tl it case progressed.
I lenry Ware, Km., n young l iuyer, appeared on
behalf !' the claimant, .lames 15. Hirncy,- Ksfp,
( Mr. Jollill'e's ) iiske l for a pf..slpiiii(-,ii- l nt
of the case, that their client might bo ablo to pro-
cure witnesses by which he expected to prno that
ne nas mug iuM'ii Known ami ci 'iii m-i- l as a tri ce Ulan
'""I orderly citizen. This tho Court refused, and
t,K' claimant lust witness wa called. Ilu was
t'apt. Miller's son, who stated that the tn' name
wa "Wash:" that ho had known him a Ions a he

they had played
er when bovT knew hi mother very well, win w a
also the slae of hi father, &c, ic'

The two young men, neighbor of dipt. Miller,
Hw.''ro " b'" identity, and their knowledge of his

" "' "r " .n"" 1 """
i ilh Cr slave of Cunt. Miller's, nlsn lrnim- - Liu i..tlini
nud brother, who were also tho i.roi.ertv of Miller,

The Deputy Marshal were next called; the
stance of their evidence wa that, through ignor

iiiiico. me juxn-- iiigiuve nan, ny jnmii i.ie, lierii
iiKinveu iiirwiHUK. j ney men iihiiiiiiiiiiiioukii gave
theso mmfr6ii in evidence agaiimt him. Oh!
manhood, where i thy blush? Oh! my country,
where is thy shame?

Tho evidence' being finished, Mr. Jolifl'ce
opened for the defendant in nn able and eloipieut
manner; after speaking oinn time, he begged per-
mission of the ( curt (it being icry wiinn) to allow
hi friend Dr. Ilrisbiluo to continue tho argument.
The court consented, whereupon Mr. llrislmtio arose,

of and from a written manuscript delivered an extended
and powerful argument upon the unconstitutionality
of the Fugitive Slave Kaw of IK'iO. He wa listen,
to by the Court and audience with clos attention for
nearly an Hour and a hair, w hen Mr. .Inline

tln-h- i in a stirring appeal for the fugitive, ami
closed about ti o'clock.

The Chief Justice miggeMcd, a tho hour wa lute
and he soine distance Iroin homo, that the court

until 10 o'clock tho following morning,
which was nccordiniily done.

The next day, at ten, the court room was crowded
and treat excitement hetruveil bv tho coloreil
of the assembly, n to what would he the renlt
ine in, 11. 1.111111'. n. iiirney, r.stp, alter the court
w a culled to order, presented a brief statement
the case a tar a it had progressed, reviewed
testimony, which ho pronounced a lacking
necessary proof that tho man claimed a tho .lavo
of dipt. Miller, wa not shown to tt the ulurt, hut
only that ho wa generally no runititleial in dipt.
Miller' neighls.rhond. )lo a I ho ulliuh-- to the fact!
that although th" claimant had hecn present

!
court during the whole trial, lie had not been called
to tho whiles stand to testify to Itix tiiriuin'j
the fugitive, which the law allow him to do. and
indirectly rerinue.

' 1,0 'I''1'1''"'" being closed, Mr. Ware addressed
L'","'t '"r " "bort time. "lie was a law ahiilinir

he knew no hiirlier law than the Const!.
1 111 11 11. : and by it nroviioii ho intended to

' l,la"' " ''oiMiuet.a, n. ........i. ..:..." ,,"...
"'""rt' a 'lieit inaiiiier, rovicwod
'""l,,H '''"'''''""y in the case, stated hi belief

llrown!,,'n ,',,,'"'n ooustitutionality of tho Fugitive Slave
'""'i """ ineroioro under it. pMvisiom,

I0""11 to reiiiuiid tho fugitivo into tho custody
' u"'"" r.

A I tlm mm i,.n,n.,l ll.. .1 '........i um no
j"1'"""""' was inauo, except nilei.-pi.- Hileiioo and
iiiiaioiin may ho consul, r,, u m.
Jollillo iiiado an crloi-- t to havo tho matter takenthonpronio court, but thu court decided It could...u .1, n... i. uei isiuii given hy a .iipreme udir,
at clmniher. wa rlniil. lio hiiHPvi'i' tfttA,i l.:

on
williiignc to hear nny nrgiunent up.n thoi.uliieutami the claimant entered into hnnd of S&mhi

we return the slave "n h" intoOliio if another trial

Mr. 'Ware, the cono'i l of Cant. Miller, men-- ,
tioned. nt the c lose of liin speech, that his client
wouhl ilisporo nf man "Wash" lor the sum of'

1:200, and was willing to show Ids penerosity hy
cotitrilnitin himself WO townnl tlieainoiint. '

Ahout two o'i Ioi k. tho fugitive nnd his owner,
accompanied hy deputy marshal, coiiHtalite, Ac,
Ac, left Ih uirt honJe fur the Covington Iciry,
followed hy hii'o nnmlier of excited citizenn nnd
coloreil men, who tilled tho air with shouK liinse.'.

iinprecations, on the t ictorioim Kentiickiaiis.
J hey reached the other side of the river in safctv,
ii it cave three chiers for "did Kentuck."

When in Coviiigton, ('apt. Miller nkod his
projierty if he had Ineakfasted, nnd if so, how he
got it. lie replied ho hnd liought it; whereon
t'apt. Miller, w ith nnoath, struck tho poor fellow in
the face, which hnnight n shower of tears from the
hell .less man. Cnpt. Miller nlsn told him nt the
end of fourteen day lie should liavo tho tasto of a
whip, and other like expressions, which, t.isl
knows, nre only too likely to ho lullille.l. '

Thus the lirst act. of a series, in the tragedy of
Fugitive Slave l.aw, ha just been cnn. teit in

Matt of dhio. H. K.

JUDGE M'LEAN'S OPINION.

Wo condense thi opinion n contained in the
Cinrimutti Cnmmcn iiit. After giving a history of
the easoatid summing up tho evidence, ho proceed
to ay, that it is not necessary to prove in a case of,
thi kind, tho existence of slavery in Kentucky,
It might bo neeossnry before a Judge of a State'
court, or tiolore n ( oinmissioner.

-

Hut the juris- -

diction of the Federal court extend over nil the
State of the I iiion, and it iud-rc- are fiuinosed
t.i be acrpininti'd w ith the law of each State and
l!.e exti'lit lit fstilt.. lurisilict.tili.

Slavery exists only liy local law.

In the slavelii-lilin- States the law provide for
tho condition of master ami slave: they limit the
power of the former mid protect tho right of the
latter. To deny the legiilntatioii of tho relation in
these State is to shut onr rye to what i written,

i ... .i... ..c .i...:.'i- ...
uo-- i i.i iiic u,-- i in i i r i on lis,

1 an. gratified that in tho examination nnd
ment of thi enso there ha bee, unifornily a gen- -

tlemanly abusive epithet were used.
none were expected. Thi inus draw tho "bation of all sensible person.

Thero ha been no' ev nee on tho part of the
ilelemlanti except the nilniisHion tar tho elaiina it s
attorney, whirl were that Mctueny had liied four:
year in tho State of ( ,, during whirl, time he
liad bee,, treated and considered u n
free limn. Tl,i was i.roiier. Thi is the theory of;
our law on. istitulioii. Kvcrv man in dlii...
will tr-gar- dt i to be a IVeoj
man ; her law do not sanction the tread of a slave.
This treatment of Mctjuei-.- in Dl.io, therefore. ,
nothing iiioretliiiu the prcsiiinption of the law which.!
in my judgement, i counteralteil by tin nclusive!
pnsii' of tho claimant that he ei aped in.,, this
State from "sen ice ami hihor dm," Kct.i. kv.

It is insisted that the " fugitive slave laws" of ''.IS

and '"iO are not constitutional that Congress has
no power to enact such a law that tho power ol
enforcing tin' constitutional provision i with the
States,

Thi argument ha been frequently a l'linocd by
gentlemen wnn nave nii-uc- i tins great ,

and lam not sure but tlmt it has been anno,,,,
In u..i,.n ..l.,!!',.,..,-- ' .1,,.. .,.... i .... i i

will refer to the iudii ial niithority that has
ni.cd the power of Conni es to ena t laws providing
for the return of fugitiie from lalmr. In the case
of I'rigg r the State of Pennsylvania, the Judge,
of the Supremo Court decided, without ilis cnt, that
t 'ongress hnd the power to legislate on this suliic t.
Some of the Judge thought the State had a right
to legislate on tho same Niil.iect, but there was no
dissent from the division that dunrrc hud the!
power to adopt the lav of 41.. i.,... ..r .(.

not then enacted.
The Supreme Court of every State in the I nioii,

before which the tiucstion ha' been raised, ha
cognized the .aine in Congres. At an carU
period in the history f Massachu. tt. and
oly in other States, though it ha Hot attracted mv
nttontion-- thi may have been doubteil.
but it has since been affirme'd. and no Court of re'

table standing now douht it.
Thi i strong authority it. regard to the power1

of Congress to h gi.Male upon thesnbiect. A.itliori.v
certainly, that ,ho,,ld oic.bcar iml'ii idual opinion.e unlc tho iiuml erofinilividiu, tert.ii.iing on'
opposite opinion, is great enough to hange the
ganic law of the laud : to such aclu.r.L'e the , llbr.s
of those who deny tho power of Cong.cs t
late on the mbiict of Slavery within tho
nii'-b- t. and n ,t - l.,.'.i;, .,!

ri.c ii- i . i , iicr.ii i oiisiiiiiiiou in nr.,
it wa din1 by the several State' who accepted
it,

Variou e.way wore written by distinguished
citizens, the iiitrui.ieiit wn very extcnsiielv
liscusscd '

A soon after the aibiptlon of the Constitution as
17HS. wo find an act of Congress providing for the
rendition of " person owing service ill one State'
"escaping into another." Thi act wa passed by
a Congress, wane of whoso nieinlier. it 1 I'iirhtfv
ron iber, were deb-gat- in thr Com. ntiou that
framed the lederal conslitutioii : all were cotein-
poraneoii with the Convention, and the discussions
that preceded nud ntteiulcil it ih'hlirrations.
Thou who emu-te- the law of 'o.'t imt !,rni,Miiit
of any of the pToviion of the Conslitutioii,' for
tnoy mid liccii Ncimued with great uhility, and es-

pecially in Virginia
There is a weight of liuthorlty on thi point wliieh

cannot bo centered on nuv other in the Constitution,
lndeiteiideiit of this mitbin-it- ins, u:tni,....
all objection, wo shall arrive lit the same conclusion
liy looking at tlio net a arising nmlcr the
tionv Is tho contriiction of that imtrnheiit

tt vital point never to be settled?
If 110 respect ilis paid; to the weight of concurrent

authorities for half a century, the bai of our social
fabrio will bo Nhiiken there will ensue disorder!
and confusion, nor w ill there he protN-tio- to right.

under the law thereof, into another, shall
coiisciienco of any law or regulation therein, hc

dihcharged from such' nervicour labor but shall
delivered up on claim of the party to w hom such
service or labor may be due."

1 III Constitution ha been considered the
nieutal law of the land ; it i the foundation of all
the glory of the country ; all our civil virtue have
flourished under it ; it seeurud tho fruits of our
((evolution.

It i contended that thi provision ih tho
tiition i to depend nn the State for it execution.
1 will ask tho gentlenian who read the able ami
iiigeiiiou argui t in support ot tin proposition

. .... .;i- !... i i.:..i. r
of frac,;;;,; j i i, d :, . : z:

conseipiencc ol In urgiinient.of There ran lie no Inw without a sniielii.n. This
pile to Human n it doe to Hivino law

Tho I.egislatin-- of tho several State are pro-
hibited from passing a law obstructing the master
in pursuit of hi escaped servant, who must
given up on proof of tho claimant Unit service

in nnli'scd to" l.!l,1T".e Sla
andi"

Inflicting
lttW

a 'kMmltv.
dipt:',y

uf 'Hurt wa the case in Prigg i the State of
sylvania. nnd tho Supremo Court of tho Vnited
State declared it nugatory; it wn in opposition

Constitution, ami thereforo void II' id Hie
cr to enforce of t u L,
left with tho Stat'e, tlh act ,,f lUil"vdvania wmild

... liavo hecn void, jt fr (l0 elau'se in
Miiiiuoii, which 1 have recited, every slave would

" l"l'.""'f meson 01 u ntato whose
tho did not recognize .lvory J'or slarcri eau unly txUt

in '0 i.iuiiwi iti ti t(ftc.
The provision in the Constitution is prohibitory,

and it positive a to tho "giving up'' of perw.n
iiivi,ii:i servico or iiti,r.

I'hc Suites could not be compelled to give up these
fugitives by a law of CongrV!nt hut the rt iwidti
o.inil in the Coi.Kiitutiou-l- ho organ,, law of

laiul, und it i 111010 than a recuiiuuendatinii. I
to awaro that the word "slave" is not In tho

tion, hut tho uboct was debated in thoCoiiioulion,
it uitiiNod a deep eciteineiit in tho publie mind,

I ho Constitutional provision in thi regard was
result of ncoiiiproinise, For nt iug lliis Hiavc

to authority of Chief Justice Marshall, Thi right
rendition, then, is nt. m which the cliiicns of

may claim and niutl revel v of another Slate.

Tho Federal tlovernmenl has the power to enrry out
and perpetuate this rii;ht.

Ami how with regit il to fugitive from justice T

Tho same proiisions. upon tho snino principle.
Congress has legislated iiHin this nsthey hnro upon
the provision for the rendition of persons psenpod

.from lnhor or service. Hut the constitutionality of
the legislation with rojr.ird rligitive.l from justic
has never hecn dmihtcd. The (lovernors of soma
Stales have refused to (jivo up "fugitives
"tice," hut tho refusal was tiixin thp ground of
niMilln iciit "cause:" never nn Hint of "unconstilu- -

tioiinliir." Noconrt has eior doiihted tho consti- -
tutionalitr of legislation providing for the returtt of
fugitives from justice.

It ia stated of that provision in tho Constitution1
which snvs tlint full faith nnd credit shall ho given
to tho pulilie nets and records of other States that
no power is conferred on tho Federal (ioveriinient
to enforce it.

Is tins so? The fundamental law tle.iaro that
citizen ol eadi Mate shall lie entitled to all tha
rights and immunities of the several State.
douhtodly Congress may legislnto upon theso
vision.

J hero nrn varimi other provision of tin do- -
Isoription. Notiinnagptliities shall he laid on article
imported from ono State into another. Tho Stateg
can coni-liid- nn treaties, coin no money, cannot
make anything but gold and silver a "legal tender,''
" l'- " "I""' '"' or Impairing the ob--

"I1'"""
I tiese nre nil rtroliuntinn or nnw-e- to tnp ntntna.

-- )0. it f,in. ,lllt ,., n,Pre , extire
provision in the organic law for the rxon-is- of
power on theso subject that none exist,? In all
loose case n re.oc.iy in ,.ro, nic.1. in i.i m- -
Iriirliini liv tlin Mluli.s n writ nl- prmr mnv Irfl luken
from the "state Curt to the Snnremo Cnilrl of tlio
Tinted Stales, where laws ronliictini- - with the Con- -

wi" Up bclarci void. It would bo ,ing- -

' ..on It i.n-r- lias . .i sum-- , inn in in.- - iiroiinioii i.iismi....... I . I

this most ilitti. ult o' itll 'int ioiis -- n tiiestion a, i

al.lv and extensively lii iisK-- nt the time' Ih'1 Con-
stitution was framed : for slavery then existed in
about one half the Sti.tc. ll.Torc the adoption of
th.it instrument sl.ues had been reclaimed in yari-oi.- s

ways, in nmny instani cs by enmity, in other
by unobstructed lor. c. There existed a virtual,
practical compromise neiore ine wriiicu compro.uinw.. ,. ,
"r 'l? -- 1.",n- ,,,.,,t ''"T- - """'' artaoti.

"' ' " " "
. ,N"r

, '', ".'
' r

"' "I'l'1'"' '".r T "Tp.M-- o.1 held a .lave. Mad,..,,, while t,n
h V"." ,""m' '.'''J'"

' slave .. because it expressed a thing repugnant in
,"" ""'"" "'- -' 'I'd not wisht he :iih-- that ona

, l,"M T.' " ". "'''."'"''i
the or;:a..ic law of hi

' "r ""'" I'"" "'V J"'"', "C. "f
"" """"' '"'-rr-,"r

"cell anie to siaie inai incy expi-i-ic-
n , prove ....

'"""'"" 1
! gninted a cont.n- -

,('' ' Jrtr.U..i.le t.n.o for the collection of
1"'""!- - .

' ' 'M'.vtn.'X lie ; red oflne of . ndge. I lone r,o

l'1" '" 'T' i
l .'' ' 11 I that the defend- -

ant was a free man. instead of n slave, hccnu.n
mil h a result i gratifying to those whoso feeling,
are opposed to slavery in the abstract. In ,uch a
case, it is the stern duty of the Judge to uso ruor
than ordinary caution. ,

It was urged against tho constitutionality of tho
law of IT'.KI mid IXoO, that they denied the right
'" trial i.v ..ury. u i my opinio.,, l.aseil uiH.n
ill v in I iciiu p x M'riein o. , inn a ,ru,i .. v jury winiin
not ilccrcii'-'- the nnnilicr of rendition ol "person.
escaped from sendee or labor." Ill all instance
that I call to mind, a decided y limn wa.
upon a jury in a case involving the liberty of e.
cape t sf.ui's. Hut he coiisidCrcd tho solcinliitv of
his oath to support thi1 law ilud tho constitution,
and hcngieed with hi brethren to gio a verdict
of against the person, through who,
instrumentality the shiic had ecape..

Thi i not a Altai i a to the liberty of
. .i.. 'ci. : !...!uclcniiant; Iho fiiestion nero u .tncviy

' !' " "V,! ''e "r,'",,or V' ,,,u
,"' Uwl" wl" ''; ,'"ir v l''"t;on a. to

:' ."'.
I,,H',-,.- ','f '" ""y' "';' ' ' ".'"

,1,,,,,n !",v ''t''l"l. '"' H' '" ' "
""' ',1"'ll'iary.

" ""M''-'l'l- "".'versally admitted tlmt a law
mV ",rt """t'tutioiiul. and in another pari
void, ami tl.at tjtn t may bo giion to those (H.rti.m.

hid, arc eonstit.tttonal 1 do not, by h... w ish
"' ";t'"t'' that any j.art of the aw of IM and ..0
M ' ' rpM law.

'"v not be improper lol-m- hero to .uggo.t
,l,'lt "",'p. 'V""'-- 'w? "' ''lW ,"' el

1 '",
' "l'

!'",.M""'!1 ' "i-'''- 'V'l':r'"",".l
tu the .oinmiioner m case the certifi- -

!" ",lt ""' n'"' "" ,'J'rtlfr.
''" " Z"- - WI,M. n 1 tl'"'k. ''"''"'I'-- merely
coiiiiicnsate that oniccr for tho extra writing::,,,,wl,!l 'V:'T''l'"ble, and oveii not covered
IIV IIU' MMII fl ?( HI rtlllWiicii.'l' M I 111' ri;iH'III'"Ill-

tin :Hi nnd tlio rcrtitii'iito. Sitting iv a .Imlirrf.. .
--"I"' ""-- ' """ "'-- -'." "V"

I may properly miiKc mi rcuuirK.
I oi ii'.i.iiinii a regard tin, case,

are clearly y.ithin tho provision of tho Constitu- -

tion.
1 .m, TitLnr.ro a r, norsn TO It f. KAMI TIIR rioi- -

TIVC TO III .UAs'lT.II.

BUYING SLAVES.

We have reccivtd through the Post Office tho
following petitioi'i. From whence it came we do
not know. 11 it be signed if any (eel like it, and
sent to Congrts. AVo should like to iiinend it
though, if wo signed it, by proposing to giio tlift
" dollars" to the rnltml nlurt rather than tho
r",,,"'r master: There would bo propriety initio
int'tnu doing this, for tho whole nation hit, been
participant in the robbery aud in it friiit.-

,iJ soever the loss i to fall, the liarticipitnt should
. , .

;,,"'ir H,mrp- - Jllc,' '"'K'1' ,,u 111 buying
at wholesale, if wo liavo to buy of tho master,
The hlavehohler nre constantly retailing to 11, their

"I""'". A a' finiiiieial ipietion it i worth
erlng whether it would not bo best to tako tlieni ill
a hit, at a fair discount.
To the Ihnnrablc Semite ami Haute of Jtrjirtaenttilivet

l'n ( 'oh - uneeniUal ;
Tho undersigned. Citizen of
respectfully petition your honorable lly to provide,
by law, that whenever any Slate of thin I'nion, now
admitting dom.-ni- slavery, shall decrco the eman-
cipation of all slave uiul tho final extinction of
involuntary servitude within her border., an exact
enumeration of said slave, shall he made, and tho
sum of dollar, for each and every slave i

emancipated shall he paid to such Statu from (hi,

v? -
in such maimer a .hull best promote the execution,
of said decree.

f.h- - Oui.eans. Tho mortality in Xew Orlean
from tho yellow fever is most terrific. Head Isidie

be nocuiuulnto nt tlio burial place by .cure,, beyond
or, their power to bury them. In tho pris-ee-

, of do- -
..position, tho l.dtc. awell-b-urst tUof ro.lgfi.

, ,.
''""""' ,,lt' atuiosphcro With intolvrahlo'

'

stench. For tho week ending tho Kith there were
toi IM interments, and sabsooiient account

"0,,t th foVOr "'" -

,u Tho 1 ,'ilm"0 M ,lmt tll liU mortft,i in

population of New York, would bo equivalent to"

U.OtHJ death, per week. The poor German popula--
tion I1R. the greatest sufferers. Tho latest account,
represent the fever ua raging with increased vio-

lence. On Saturday last the death numbered 31A

in Tuesday .'UK).

Caxi.ioatej. Columbiana isiloMinsMl t to Mes
it sed w ith mom tluui its common share of candidate

the ,,,, flli. The DcinoenU. Free Soil.rsaud the p,
am 1,0 havo nominated, and' 1u.1V the ultra hunker

Whigs, Iiave issiurt a cull uir a nominating
tion to be held at Wellsvillo.

the! :. ,

the
ol

Mr' I'rtt':' " ''": "- -
, the notice, we pub

01101 "h, speaks III .tew f.islion on Mondnv next and,
Ciud'.uhlt 11 Tuefbiv.


